Myogenic tone contributes to the regulation of permeability in mesenteric microvessels.
The microvascular endothelium plays a key role in regulating solute permeability in the gut, but the contribution of vascular smooth muscle to barrier function is unknown. We sought to determine the role of vascular smooth muscle and its myogenic tone in the vascular barrier to solutes in mesenteric microvessels. We determined vascular permeability to 4.4 kDa and 70 kDa dextrans in isolated mouse mesenteric arteries at increasing pressure increments. The myogenic response was simultaneously monitored using video edge-detection of vessel diameter and wall thickness. We expressed permeability as the apparent permeability coefficient, or the solute flux per second normalized to surface area and concentration gradient. We compared the effects of myogenic tone, L-type calcium channel blockade, calcium elimination, and endothelial removal on the permeability of each dextran. We found arteries resisted changes in 4.4 kDa and 70 kDa dextran permeability coefficients at intravascular pressures associated with myogenic tone. Manipulations that reduced or eliminated myogenic tone (L-type calcium channel blockade or calcium elimination) caused vasodilation and increased permeability coefficients. Thus, the maintenance of a reactive mesenteric vascular smooth muscle layer and its myogenic tone prevents increases in vascular permeability that would otherwise occur with increasing pressure. Conditions that impact vascular tone, such as trauma, stroke, or major surgery could diminish the gut-vascular barrier against dissemination of the microbiome.